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IB rf A .. ihmhbw r-ov-- rx s, hMiss Acrnes Miller, of Chican-o- . Rnpnks
to young women about dangers of the
Menstrual Period how to avoid pain and
suffering and remove the cause by using
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound- -

"To Yotwo Womk.v: I suffered for six years with dysmenor-
rhea (painful poriods), so much ro (hat I dreaded every month, as I'Ktifuv It mount threo or four days of intenso pain. The doctor saidUrn was duo to nn mllamed condition of the uterine appendages caused

VI5 glrL ..i..ly raized
Zr n,' B.'"'""S wnuiu ix) sparou ujianlc HodLytlla IJ. Pinlchuni'M Vrgetublo Compound, that was tho onlvllUMliulun wliicli linltwl mi. V

il L:i' any. ithin weeks after 1 started tot.uco it, 1 noticed a marked improvement m my general health, and at
i ' IT """ J ..wxi. mj liuui jiuu Ullillllisilt.-- COIlHlOCr- -

rti)ly. I kept up tho treatment, and was cured a month later. I am likeatiolhor noraim since. I am m perfect health, my eyes arc brighter, I havoadded 12 pounds to my weight, my color good, and I feel light andhappy." Miss Aajoa JMiLLsn, 25 Fbtoinao Ave., Chicago, 111.

Tho monthly sickness reflects tho condition of a woman'shealth. Anything uiuisunl nt that tlmo should have promptand proper attention. Fifty thousand letters from women provethat Lydia fi. Pinkliam'M Verrotnblo Compound regulates men-struation and makes thoso poriods painless.
RI3AI WHAT MISS MNDBEOK SAYS:
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"Drati Mits. PiNicnAjt: I.ydla E. Plnlc-jiam- 's
Vegetable Compound has greatly bene-

fitted mo I will tell you how I suffered. My
trouble wtyj painful menstruation. I felt as eachmonth Wilt hv fllllfc T ivno imfilmr T .,wl

advised me to try Mrs. Pinkham's
did so and am now fren from nil

periods." .Tus3tu C. Lixddkck,
Kockford, 111.
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MANAGER WANTED
Tniitwor thjr UJy or ceutlaoun to mintre bmi.
nek in Una County nnd adjolnlne territory for wellnn.l f voi bly Lnown lmu- - a ot iolld niundal lanl- -

p tld each MonJy by cUw k diroct from headqua-
rter. i?ho pioney adanred; position perma-
nent. .tperlneonoteMntJal. Addret

T. J. COOPER, Monoaer.Como Slock, CIUOAQO.CLU

50,000 AMERICANS
WERE WELCOMED9 Western

Canada!
DURINQ LAUT YEAR. j

Tber are ettled and settling on Grain and
G'a-itii- i Landcuid are ptospnum and satisfied.

u Wilfred Lautler lecciul) aaid Anewtarbat utrn onliie boruon. and it is toward it thatcvny immigrant who leavos ihi-- land of hisancc
t'H-- j (u come un.i seek a homn for Uimsolf now
tjiuk his Kite" Canada. Theie is

for Millions.
1'ltKK UuiuMtradk Rlrru una;. Srhoola,
thurrliM, .(alltrayit, alurkvta. Clliuute,
onwjttilnc to be dealrwd.

I'or a. descriptive Atlas and other
pypljf toSuifiimv'ndciit Imaiirrallon. Ottawa. Can-a-l-

or authoiiicU Canadian Coenime.t Aarnt
W V lleimett. ft)l Hew VoiU Life Uuildins.
OuiiIm. Neb.

W. "N." 0V Ornaha. ''No. 141904
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Lawn Pence
Iron or wire, many ntyles,

forrratiU'iii-e.rliiircli.Mclioo-

cemotery, fouliry and lio
fence, (arm cat"'. Send for

lLJUumiiiiuii m Clwmpioa Iroi ard Wire Works.
JUa OMAHA. KIMI.

WESTERN SUPPLY CO.
JODCEBB OF

PUMPS, WIKDMILLS and
PLUMBING MATERIAL

BELTIMQ ond THRESHEn SUPPLIES.
PACKING and ELEVATOR REPAIRS.

820-82- 2 H Street LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

w. l douglas
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Ji. lJotizins
shoes have l)j-- their
oxi-ollei- it utylo,
eiisy-liitlu- s, ami ft- MM.superior carlnj-riunlltlo- s,

nelilovrd
tho litrRi-b- t will) ot
any shoes lu the
world. pi
Tlmy are lust as good
as tliost) that cost you
M to $3 tho oiily
difforeuco b thoijrice.
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Immortality
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If n man rile. Blmll he Ue agnln? Job.

Every natural, well poised person
holds life to bo tho dearest of nil
troaautoB. When a philosopher Hk'e
Schopenhauer argues against the good
of life we set him down as a pcsbI
inUt. Only the morbid perHon, thb
mlEanthrope, tho unhealthy mind
lightly values life. Wrote John
Htunrt Mill: "Tho bouI yearns for
life." And said Dr. Samuel Johnson:
'No wlso man will ho contented to die
If ho thinks ho Is to fall Into annihila-
tion." Hut with this passion for Hfo
how fearful becomes tho shadow of
death which palls the race of men!
Just when the powers are ripest tho
thinker, tho genius, tho empire build-
er must drop his plans and retire
from tho-stag- e of lire. Shall we won
der, then, that from or old, wise men
should have asked Job's great ques-
tion, "If a man die, shall ho live
again?" And that great pagan think-
ers sought by natural proofs to con-
struct n doctrine of Immortality? Tho
strongest or those, perhaps, was the
historical one that drawn from uni-
versal belief. Tho Egyptians, In th&
labled bird the phoenix, rising "from
Us own ashes; tile Homeric poems,
with Acheron and the realm of
shades; tho Hindu doctrine of me-
tempsychosis, the transmigration or
souls, and tho hymns or Hie Itlg-Ved-

tho next oldest book to tho Blblo hi
tho world, all teach an existence ho
yond tho grave. And are not such
universal boilers reflections or eternal
truths? And do they not point to ob-
jective realities, just ns the eye
prophesies things to be seen and the
bird's wing points to n medium fitted
for flight? Hence wrote Victor Hugo:
"My thirst for the Infinite proves that
ray being is Infinite. Winter is on

y a. BKBBSBPF&flF'

"THE DESCENT FROM

my silver head, but eternal spring is
in my lieart."

Tho philosophical argument, based
upon the indestructibility of any itlm
pie entity, lias also beon resorted to.
On this ground Plato held that "tho
soul was imperthliable and immortal."
And Knnt. the intellectual giant ot
modern times, deduced tho same re-
sult from the voice of conscience,
which be called the "Practical Rea-
son." The ethical argument, drawn
from the incompleteness and inequal-
ity and injustice of this stage of be-
ing, has also beon adduced.

And even science Is not without its
proof. For Professor Talt, In his
"Treatise on the Unseen Universe,"
shows that the modem discovery ol
tho conservation of force that no
particle of force amid all changes Is
over lost, Indicates the indissoluble
naturo of the feoul. So tho indestruc-
tibility of matter and the mystery of
sleep, "twin sister of death," bring
further corroborative proofs.

Such are tho reasonings by which
men in all ages havo sought to frame
a theory of immortality with which
to break the lance of tho rlm tyrant
death. Addison has thus strongly aud
beautifully voiced this sentiment:
It nuixt be mi; l'luto, thou rcasoiiMtwill;
Else whonre this ptunHini; hope, this fond

dos 1 re.
This loiiKlnsr nrtor Immortality?
Or wheuue tlil.-- f Micrgt drimd and Inward

horror
Of falling Into nuusht? Why shrinks the

soul
b'aclt on herxelf and Martins at destruc-

tion?
Tli the divinity that stirs within ub:

'TIh Iknimmi itself that points out an
hereafter

Ami Intimate eternity to tnnn.
Yet what are theories, speculations

and philosophies when confronted
with tho romorscloss loglo of facts?
So, with all tholr argumouts, a tono
of inconsolable lament and subdued
despair characterizes the writings or
the ancients. "Happier never to havo
been born," sings Sophocles, "than so
soon to pass through' the hapless
gates of Hades." And IlaecUol's

"Sleep of tho Soul," Huxley's ''Enrf-los- s

Sleep" and Hume's "Loapjnto
tho Dark" show tho somo doubt nn;
scepticism among modern secular phi
Iosophers.

And this, then, is the uniqueness
and tho glory of the Enster message
It meets fact with fact. It proclaims
with a trumpet that rends tho uni-
versal nir: "Christ has risen! The
Son of God has burst tho bars of the
grave! Tho king of terrors la dis-
crowned! Jesus hath abolished death
and brought life and immortnllty to
light!" This all men feel to bo the
most blessed and significant fact or
history. It Is tho cornerstone or
Christianity. Well may Kenan admit
that this Easter message has revo-
lutionized tho world. Naturally ana
rightfully, thinking mon everywhere
rose up and questioned its credibility.
But Christ would havo risen In vain
had not the resurrection been satis-
factorily attested. And so tho Church
formulated the evidence, and littlo by
little the world came to accept the
Easter miracle as an indisputable his-
torical fact. And then tho nightmare
of nges lifted. The Sun or Immortal
lty rose to tho zenith. A great In-

spiration uplifted humanity, The
floodgates of history were revorsed.
Religion was transfused with hopo
and gladness. Literature took on sun
nlcr moods. Art bloomed with love.
Her rorms. Cemeteries lost their hor-
ror nnd became peaceful couches
where the loved pilgrims slept the
"sleep beautiful," to be wnkc-.e- d by
the Joyful trump of endless lire. The
race had undergone a new creation.

Tho resurrection or Jesus is thus a
demonstration or Immortnllty. And
of our personnl Immortality. For, as
Ho was made man for us, so we trl

THE CROSS." RUBENS.

umph over death in Him, our repre-
sentative. And so is It a demonstra-
tion of our personal resurrection. Im-

mortality and Hesnrrectiun were
ever such twin truths heralded as
these? And not without n divine

has the blessed Kastertlde
bceu fixed by the Church at the sea
son when the earth shakes off her
winter's sleep; when the birds come
back and the flowers begin to bloom;
when ovory seed that falls Into the
ground and dies, and rises again with
a new body, Is a witness to us of the
resurrection of Christ, anil a witness
to us of tho resurrection of Christ,
and a witness to us that some day lifo
shall conquer death, light conquei
darkness nntl Joy conquer grief In that
realm of immortal being where "there
shall be no moro death, neither sor-
row, nor crying, neither shall there be
any more pain; for the former things
are passed away" (Rev. xxl., 4).

Fortified, thon. with this assuring
Easter faith, lot us, when our sum-
mons comes to quit these mortal
shores, mako response with the tran-
quil mind of lho Christian poet Ten-nyto- n

:

Sunset and evonlnp star!
And ono rlenr cull for me.

And may tliero Ix- - no moaning of the barWhen f put out to soa;

For though from out our bourne oftime nnd ptnee
The flood may bear mo far.

I hope to seo my Pilot faro to face
t When I havo erosKod tho bar.

An Easter Novelty.
A novelty In ceramics for tho com-

ing Easter is a small porcelain tllo
with an appropriate verse of a poem
or a quotation from Scripture, done In
fancy lettering and bordered with
flowers, A boautlful tllo of this kind.
Just designed by a local artist, shows
tho first verso ot an Easter hymn dono
in gilt lettering, nnd riBing' up be-
tween tho lettors slender green stems
which enrry it the top, as a kind of
lKirder. full blown Iris flowers.
Brooklyn Eagle.

HAPPY WOMEN.

Wouldn'tsSp n n y woman
bo happy,

After years

HiitfXr
Days o I

III t 9 t. r jr,
nlflilc nf iin.
rest,

Thc dl
of url- -

nary trou- -

blcs,
She finds

rollef and cure?
No renson why any reader
Should suffer in tho face of evi-

dence liko this:
Mrs. Almlra A. Jackson, of East

Front St., Traorso City, Mich., says:
"For' twenty years 1 never know what '

It was to havo good health. Every
physician consulted said I hud liver i

trouble, but their medicines did mo no
good. .lust before 1 began using
Dean's Kidney Pills 1 was almost par-
alyzed. I could hardly stand on my
feet because of tho numbness .and

j

lack of circulation. Had n knife been
thrust Into my kidneys the pain could
not have been more Intense. My sleep
was disturbed by visions of distorted I

figures, the Itidney secretions were
!

annoylngly Irregular and I was tor-
tured with thirst and always bloated.
I used seven boxes of Doan's Kidney
Pills. Tho bloating subsided until I
weighed ono hundred pounds less,
could sleep like a child and was re-

lieved ot the pain and the irregular-
ity of the kidney action. My circula-
tion Is good and I feel belter In every
way."

A FREE TRIAL ot this great kid
ney medicine which cured Mrs. Jack-
son will be mailed on application to
any part of tho United States. Ad-

dress Foster-MUbur- n Co.. IlnffaJo. N,
Y. For sale by all druggists, yrico
DO cents per box.

Senator Hoar's Long Service.
An anniversary of somo interest to

Massachusetts came on Friday last;
Senator Hoar that day completed
thlrty-flv- o vcars of continuous service
In congress. In this respect his rec-
ord surpasses that of any other .Mass-
achusetts statesman. Hotft John
Qulncy Adams and Daniel Webster
were In public llt, ninny years, but
their terms of service in executive
office broke the continuity of their
life In Washington, especially the leg-

islative phase.

FREE TREATMENT
to ovory Sufferer of Stomach. Hoaft

and Nervous Dlsoaso.
The KlmO Chemical C'oinpiuii. Ml flood

Itlock. ties Molars. Intra. liatj illM'ovcred a
new ititil "underfill .Medicine uliloli liieyeall
"Klino Ciieiarlno" which iries humid I.Mr
relli f nnd iMjiinaneiitly cute-- , every case or
Moniiieli. Heart nrNervc DlieaM-- s thai him1
tried It. Tliei hiiM niadu anntiKi'iiinis to
Kle :iay .miXKl Wc of Kltmi I'ac-tnrl-

in the United Mate-- , to people ufllictcd
wllh any (IKeiisc or weuUiiess of the Heart.
Stomach or Nerves. They tvant every IhhIv idtry it at their expense. Send no tnonej orsunups --Just wtlii' jioiir name and addressplain and say what paper .ou .saw HiK In anil
Ket a lw of this wonderful Medicine five,
t.ct wtll ami tell your friends, thafs all wo
want. lite toilaj.

The Smallest Coin.
The smallest coin In lho world hav-

ing a genuine circulation Is probably
tho Maltese "gain," a tiny fragment
of branze about as big around as the
top of a Mate' pencil, and worth only
one twentieth of a penny.

10,000 TlanU for lCo.
This Is a remarkable offer tho JohnA. Salter Seed Co., La Ctosse, Wis.,

nmkfs. They will send you their bigplant and seed catalog, together withenough seed to grow
1,000 line, solid Cabbages.
-- .000 delicious Carrots.
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery.
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1,000 splendid Onions.
1,000 rare; luscious Radishes.
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

This great offer is made in order to
Induce you to try their warranted seeds

for when you once plant them you
will grow no others, nnd

JlLI, rOB Uf.llic POSTAGE,
providing you will return this notice,
and if you will send them 20e In post-
age, they will add to the above a pack-
age, of the famous Herliner Cauliflower.
(W. J. U.)

Historic Bit of Crape.
A day or two before tho funeral of

Senator Hanna Postmaster Emerson,
or Cleveland received by mall from
C. J. Johnso, of Greenville, Texas, a
small piece of crape which bad beon
worn on boveral notable, occaslont.
It Is a part of tho first that came out
in tho army or the Potomac, and was
worn at the funerals of Lincoln,
Grant, Gailield, Logan and pevcra1!
minor celebrities. Tho knot ia thc
crape has never been untied. Post-
master Emersori wore it at the Hanna
funeral and then sent it back to Its
owner In Texas

free to Twenty-fiv- e Ladies.
The Defiance Starch Co, will give

25 ladles a round trip ticket to tho
St. Louis Exposition, to five ladles
In each of the following states: Illi-
nois, Iowa, NobraBku, Kansas and
Missouri who will send In the largest
number of trade marks cut from a ton
cent. ICounce package of Defiance
cold water laundry starch. Thismeans from your own home, any-
where In tho above named states.
Those tra.de markB must be mailed to
and received by the Defiance Starch
Co., Omaha, Nebr., beforo September
1st, 1901. October and November
will bo the best months to visit thoExposition. Remember that Deflanco
is tho only starch put up 10 oz. (a
full pound) to the package. You get
one-thir- d more starch for the samemoney than of any other kind, and
Deflanco never sticks to the Iron
Tho tickets to the Exposition will bosent by registered mall September
6th. Starch tor sale by all dealora.

If wo are to Judge people by what
thoy say, somo mon must live on bay
aud thistles.

Mako tho best of tho trouhlos you
have and don't hunt more.

,1 OPINION OF THE EDITOR OF THfi
"NEBRASKA FARMER,"

i H(J ExpressCc His Approval of Amer--

can Em,oratIon t0 Canada.
I Durlt'B thc Intcr mont,ls th0 llcatl-

-

ot U,G fnni,'y consults with tho other
members as to tho prospects for tho

.,...,. !, ninst' lullire, unit UHUUiii-a- a uuu n me ""
Interesting topics discussed is that ot
moving to some district where it is
possible to more easily sccuro what
lc necessary for a comfortablo exist-
ence, whero it ts an easy matter to
become possessed of suificlent farm
laud to assure a competence for tho
future. This, not only Interests tho
head of the family, but every indi-

vidual member of it.
Having beforo mo thc knowledgo

whero he can sccuro a homo with tho
expenditure of hut littlo money, It is
well for him to obtain all informa-
tion possible regarding tho product-
iveness of tho land In the country
that he may select. For several yeara
past a largo number of Americana
havo removed to Western Canada,
and ns nearly as It can be ascer- -

talncd almost all of these havo ex
pressed themselves satisfied with tho
conditions that exist there. During
thc nast summer a number of thc ed- -

itors of farm papers throughout tho
United States made a personal visit
on a tour of inspection and the re- -j

ports of these gentlemen prove Inter-
esting reading. Mr. H. E. Heath, ed
itor ot the "Nebraska Farmer," a
paper enjoying a wide circulation as
well as thc confidence ot its sub-
scribers, after giving somo idea ot
the extent of this wonderful country
says:

"Western Canada is the last un-

occupied and unimproved good agri
cultural land In America avallablo

Ha then discusses Its possibilities'
for raising live stock and the advan-
tages it possesses for dairying, farm-in.- -;

and wheat growing, and says,
"What has been said about tho coun-
try as to the ability of tho soil, tho
yield of wonderful crops ot wheat,
is qiuTe Justified."

To quote further from Mr. Heath,
ho snys, referring to climate:

"These people (skeptical ones) do
not know or realize that altltudo
moro than latitude makes climates;
that large bodies of water, both fresh
and salt, that never freeze over, ex-

ert a wonderful influence on climate.
Another Influence on climate, moro
potent than those named above,
which applies more to the Alborta
district, Is the warm Chinook breezo
from the Pacific ocean, which Is COO

or 700 mbes nearer than Colorado or
Wyoming, besides thc Rocky Moun- -

tain range is not nearly so high nor
half so far from the ocean as it ia
down in tho States.

"In further considering tho cllmato
of the Canadlnn prairies, we should
not lose sight of tho fact of the In-

fluence of the rains; the total aver-
age rainfall for the season is but 13.35
Inches for the territories, and 17.31
inches fn Manitoba, and that lho
amounts falling between April 1st and
October 1st are respectively 9 3!

Inches nnd 12.87 inches or about three-fourt-

ot tho entire rainfall. From
the middle of June to thc middlu of
July thcro aro over two hours moro
daylight In every twenty-fou- r hours
than thcro is In Nebraska. Tho main
reason why Western Canada wheat
grows to such perfection Is tho effect
of solnr light, or longer period of sun-
shine It gets each day. This Is what
makes seeds or grain moro perfect,
grown in this country than elsewhere.
This extraordinary rapid growth ot
vegetation under tho Influence of this
long continued sunshine exceeds any-
thing known In lower latitudes.

"Wo do not wish it understood that
wheat alone is tho main product ot
this country; it leads In that, yet It is
destined to become famous for its cat-
tle, horses and sheep and for Its dairy
products. Wo saw more and larger
bands of cattle and sheep grazing in
Asslnibola nnd Alberta than we ever
saw on tho western plains of tho
United States. One band of cattle
numbering 5,000 head wero graziug on
tho rich grass, and sheep without num-
ber."

The government of the Dominion ot
Canada Is still tiring the.samo ener-
getic efforts which havo beon used for
tho past 5 or C years to settle up theso
western prairies, and on application
to any Agent of the Canadian Govern-
ment the settler will be able to sccuro
a certificate ontitling him to a low
rate which will give him tho oppor-tunlt- y

of visiting any portion of Can-
ada's grain producing domain.

Am I In favor of expansion? Every-
thing that grows expands. Seo how
tho State Farmers' Mutual Insuranco
Company of South Omaha has grown.
Jan. 1. 189(1 wo had 50,210.00

" " 1S9" wo had 438,850.00" " 189S we had...... 2,09(5,105.00
" " 1899 we had 4.221,375.00
" " 1900 wo had 7.538,973.00
" " 1901 we had 10,180,483.00
" " 1902 wo had 13,54.1,307.00
" " 1903 wo had 1C,413,8C9.00
" " 1904 wo had 18,410.388.32
Don't you think you would like to

belong to a llvp Company like this'
Write chp Secretary. B. Jt. Stoufferl

South Omaha. Nebr.

Naturo doesn't use self-mad-e beau-tie- s

for patterns.

riso's Cure Is tho beat memclno we erer usod
for all tnections of tho thioat and lungs. WitO. Iosusr, Vanbrrea. Ind., Feb. 10. 190A

It Is easier to onduro lailuro thanto bear success.

Don't you know - that Defiance
Starch, besides being absolutely supe-rlo- r

to any other, Is put up 10 ounces
In packages and soils at same prlco
a8 packages ot other kinds?
,

To-da-y Is never bcttr by tomor-
row's .burdens.
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